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:BREAK IN THE SENIOR CLASS.

TRACK CANDIDATES OUT.

THE SOPHOMORE SMPKER.

GAINS IN LIBRARY ATTENDANCE.

The Neutral Eight Withdraw From
Class Day.

Large Number on Hand.

.W. S. Schutz, '94 to be Chairman.

Recent Additions.

In response to the call for track
Xo definite plans have been made as
cancliclates issued by · Captain Maxson,
yet in. . regard to the sophomore smoker
By withdrawing from the class day
about tweuty-fiv.e men reported at the
which is to be held on March 26th, but
exercises, and refusing to be held liable
gymnasium yesterday afternoon.
for their sharl'l of the class assessment,
it i.s prob;tble tha.t a. one a,ct play writCaptain Maxson, Coach Cahalan, Dr. -ten. by B:· Burbank, '11, will be pre.the non-fraternity members of the senSwan, and Manager Judge spoke to the
ior class have caused no little surprise
sentecl by members of. the class.
men and briefly mapped out the plan
_ 'rhe final game of the . inter-~lass
.and unfavorable comment among the
of work.
b-a sketball series between . th~ · juniors
college body and mauy others in close
The n'!en reporting for .the various ~nd -the . ~ophoD1<!1:es will be piayed off
touch with the conditions extant.
events arc:
during the evening, ancl it will surely
It was not known that the neutrals
100-yarcls dash, Burdick, '11.
had a grievance until $aturday morning
be·. a ' ·eiy ~xci~ing game, as the. teams
220-yard~t clash, Burdick, '11.
when the following statement waa sent
appe11-r to be about evenly matched.
440-yarcls dash, Rees, '11, D. Carpen. Mr. Walter Schutz, '94, is to be the
to .President Xanders:
ter, '10, Oliver, '10, G. Buck, '09.
"To the senior class of Trinity Col_c hairman, and ~mong the speakers will
Half-mile run, Oliver, '10, D. Carpenbe PJ·ofessor Gettell, M. A. Connor,
lege, 1909:ter, '10, W. Buck, '11, Nelson, '10.
,' The neutral body, comprising over
. '09, and H. I. Max8on, '09. At present
Mile run, Backus, '09, Kedney, '10, it is not _known who the other speakers
one-fifth of the entire senior class of
W. Buck, '11, Whipple, '12, Craik, '12,
Trinity College, having convened and
be.
Curtis, '12, Saltsman, '12.
Chairman Maxon, of the smoker comcarefully considered the various acts
Two-mile run, Backus, '09, Bailey, ·mittee, has witbdrawn A. E. Pulford,
of the above class during the last four
'09, K eclney, '10, W. Buck, '11, Blackand has aclcled to the committee W. W.
years, has agreed that the class of
man, '12.
1909, through its president, be informBuck and J. W. Harrison.
High jump, Cad man , '09, Roberts, '09,
ed of the sentiments of the said body
Nelson, '11, Bamett, '12.
S. D. C. BANQUET.
as set forth in the following resolution:
Broacl jump, Maxson, '09, D. Clark,
''Since the class of 1909, throughout
'10.
Enthusiastic Gathering Last Evening.
the past four years, has never given
Pole vault, Maxson, '11, Breecl, '12,
any consideration to the above body,
Wessells, '12.
except in affairs that called for phyHical
The sophomore dining club held a
High hurdles, JULlge, '10, St.anb£eld, banquet last evening at the Allyn House
aid or :financial support; and since the
'10.
at 8 o'clock. Those present were: H.
above body has always willingly borne
Lo·w hmcll es, D. Clark, ' 10.
its .share of the class burdens; and
H. Blll'gwin, A. Howell, C. E. Sherman,
Weigllts, Maxson, '09, Smith, '12,
since this willingness has for four yea1·s
C. M. Konvalinl>a, P. Maxon, S. P.
Walsh, ' J 2, Clark, '11, Foote, '12,
Haight, w·. C. Dewey,_W. C. Skinner,jr.,
been unrecognized; be it hereby
Bleecker, '1.2..
':B.' B. Ramsdell and .J. 0. Carroll, all of
''Resolved, That with no penonal
.tl1e class · of' 19ii. · Paul Maion was
grievance toward any member of the
i(;astmaster, · and the. following toasts
class, this . body of said class of 1909 ,
FIRST BASEBALL PRACTICE . ..
;;ver~~· respqnded t~:
. .· . .
d~~~lare.i ±J;self pQt _ljab~e .for . any bills
<' dolleg~ ·spil:·it," by c. E. Sherman.
contracted henceforth by the class of
Althol}gh baseballs ~ave been flying
"Th_e· . Sopl;wm.o re Dini~g Club and
1909, and cQn equently t4a.t it takes no
about the ·ca~rms at' every respite from H.a~i~g?' by · s~.· P . :Haight.
part in the class exercises of com·· ·
... 'ii c i:i.ss :Bas·l~e;t~all/' ~y'.J,
Carroll.
ni.enceJnent week, and that this reso- : snow aflcl !JOld ior the.past f.!i.ree weeks,
and some· a~suitory 'pnic'ticJ has been
"St. Patrick\;- Day," by E. ':B. R-amslution be considered finaL
' indulged in, yet the first formal call for
dell'. ·
·· ·-'·
''Sign eel :
. .. -candidates was sent out yesterday after- H, S. Cand~e
noon. AJ?out . t~entx-;five; ~~n _'\'e:>pond; .' ARTICt;E . ON' MR. CARLTON.
Williani Dwyer,
ecl, aJ:!I.ong th_em eiglJ,t from last _year's
' -. '13:·-D: 'Farnham,·
squad,· and t4ere' "is· ··every 're~s<in to ~ ;lfhe Dial'' Cbm:m~nts on Librarian.
· 'E: s. Foote; .. ...
believe that -thiS. yeat->i:i . team., .,w.ill be
_].<,': $. P,:e.~I.'J ,J:r., -~ :. :
a winning combination. Too .practice '· . The ·-:fonowing note is taken from the
K. W. Hallden,
con8isted oi ·battihg ahd fielding, and . ii'thte~t : number of "The Dial":
B.- F. Snow, ·
while. it was very. .light, several cif the
"The Newberry library's ·new librarA. J .. Stafford.''
new men showed up very well, though ian-; to succeed Mr. John Vance Cheney,
The resolution ;is !poked upon with
of course it will be several .:Vee'i:rs .before
whose· i·egretted resignation ·will-'take
considerable indignation by the other
prediction~ can be ma:de as · to the periiffeet-' in
few months, is Mr. William
members of the .class. and its statesonnel of the team. Captain Connor
N. C. Cadton, at present head of the
ments are regarded as unfair, as the
was very much pleased with the enTrinity College library. Mr. Carlton
class has taken several precautionary
thusiasm shown, and with the quality
is the son of an English army officer
measu.r es \his year to avoid the trouble
of the material, and it is expected that
who moved to Boston in 1882, and .he
which the class of 1908 encountered
with "baseball weather" an even
had seen service in the Watkinson libin its elections of class day officers.
larger number of candidates will appear
rary of reference, at Hartford, before
The elections were held in January this
for practice.
taking up, ten years ago, his work at
year, instead of after the Easter vaTrinity, where he has produced a :finely
cation, as has been the custom. To
ARTICLES BY PROF. HONEY.
organized and equipped library out of
avoid all ''deals'' and electioneering,
a chaos of books. Cunent report repsuch as are often present in college, the
In the ''Scientific American'' of
resents him as a pleasant person to deal
class elected a nominating committee
March 6th there appea:ts an article by with and a fine conversationalist, and
composed of a member from each of the
Prof. F. R. Honey entitled "Morning also as having a reading acquaintance
fratemities and the ~~utral· body. This
and Evening Stars for 1909.' • By
with div.erse languages, especially those
committee nominated two or more men
means of maps and plates of the planets
of Scandinavia, whose literature he bas
for each of the commencement offices.
in question Prof. Honey shows very made the object of special .study. To be
The class elected the nominees by seclearly to the layman the inclination,
~alled to fill t.he .e:ha.i:r . occ~pied :first by
cret ballot. One of the neutral body
position and so forth of the four major
~- Poole, and, then" hY
Cheney, i~ no
was- unanimously elected to one of the
al).\'1 min,or' planets·. By holding one of we~)i h.Qnor; b1,1.t Mr..Cariton is believed
.
. ' ... ·;-.. ·.
.
t'o have' earned the promotiqn.·''
(Continued· on page 2,)
(Continued on page Z.)
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The college library has not ceased
gaining in attendance, although many
thought its .high-water mark was reached last year. A comparison of statistics shows a net gain for t4e first six
months .of. 359 over last year, divided
by months ·as follows:
1907-8 190&-9 ..
September, . . . . . . . . . . . 79 . 163
October, ............. 1,270 1;452
November, ........... 1,345 1,337
[192
December, . . . . . . . . . . . . 922
January, . .... . . ..... 1,140 1,252
987
February, . ........... 1,068
Total, ............ . 5,824 6,183 ,
A gain is thus shown in every month
but two, November's loss being small
enough to be negligible. The :figures
show that on an average, each member
of the college has visited the lii.Jrary
about thirty times since last September,
or three times a fortnight.
The library has been increased recently by the addition of the following
books:
Encyclopedia of Religion and Ethics,
Hastings.
Die Griechischen Handschriften des
Neuen Testaments, Gregory.
Harmony 'of Some R-evelations in NatUI'e and in Grace, Lani e1·.
History of the Reformation, Lindray.
History of the Navy, Maclay:
New Encyclopedia of Social R-eform,
Bliss.
SoUl'ces of the Constitution of the
United States, Steven~..
.
Section ·a~ . Hyge~e ' ~iid.' i ' s~:riltary
Science, A. M. A.
The Sanitary Evolution of London,
' ; : .!·: : _, .. .•
Jephson.
'',,·,·, .. _'. '·' ·.·
Essentials of Practical Hygeine,
Smith.
Air ·ai!d Y,e.Ilt;i.l_atiq~ i:p;:; ~,l{l)ways,
Soper.
The Sanitation of Recreation amps
and Parl\S~ Ba.s·h~·e,; ..., l.\ -~,· '~': ·q.., Water Filtration Works, Fuertes.
Olea~ Water and How . to' . Get ' n;
Bazen.
.. ~ , ~ ---~. . v .... ~, ~ ....
VaLue of Pure .Wa.te_r, Whipple.
Meat and Food ,I nspection, Robertson.
:< • l . ~ - '
0

'

0

...

Microscopy of V'e'g etabie F6bds; wiDton.
-. . l : . . . . . · .:. •_; -... _
Practical . St~dy , ; o;l! MI!J:p;ia .a nq
Blood Parasites, Stephens.
Catalogue of Harbison ~nd Waliuir
R-efractories Co.
.. ·
Die Lehre vondei' Mortalitaet und
Mobilitaet, Westergaard·.
The Improvement. of Rivers, Tho,mas.
City Roads an<! ~avements, Hudson.
R-oad Preservation and Dust Prevention, Hudson. ·
Vergleischendes Worterbuck · der Indogermanischen· Sprachen, Fi'tz. ··
El Ingeriio'B.o Hiclalgo. .Dqn Qui:zote de
la ;Mancha Cervantes.•
.i.
Chaucer, Hammond.
~liaueer and .his Englaii.ir,-:couit~ti.
;·

'. _;

. ·:t

:.. ~~--:~. :· .

(Conthnied on : 11~, !1.)-.,..:r:l• ·.

TH E TRINITY TRIPOD.
BREAK IN SENIO R CLASS.
(Continued from page 1.)

Publi s h ed T u es d ays a nd F r i days
in eac h week of the college year by
stude nts of Trinity College.

The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion of matters of interes~ to Trinity
men.
All conununicatlons. or material of
any sort for Tuesday's tssus must be
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
the . receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
ahould be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.

Bntered as second class matter Nov. 29,
1804, at the Post Office, at Hartford, Ct.

prominent offices; but resigned. Two
neutrals were on the ballot.
As to the past recognition of the neutrals by the class, President Xanders
says that the class records show that
the neutral body has often been represented in the class offices and committees as well as in athletic honors.
The elections in January, says Xanders,
were absolutely f ree fro m the unfair
phases of college politics and the most
r epresentati vs men got the electi ons.
As there are two of the frat ernities
that have no member among the class
day officers he said that it appeared to
be incongruous for one body to take
such a radical stand.
The finance committee confered with
the neutral body today to get a further
statement of the case and to effect a reconciliation if possible. In any case
the class day exercise-s of the class will
be held as has already been arranged
fo r, in spite of t he f act that it may
make the seniors go down a trifle deeper
into their pocket s to produce the increased assessment, which the with·
drawal of t he neut rals would bring
about.

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOUR DEPA R TMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accoided the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry bave the advantage of abundant clinical materia l. as the College bas its own Hospital and the largest and finest cliv,ical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions. and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat~d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws,
Add ress the Dean of the Depa rtment in which you are interested fo r an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and containing in formaton as to requ irements. fees. etc.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
l'rlntlrl of The Tripod.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Packqe Store to the Collece.

TH( BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABU
First Class Coach Service

NOW THEN-TRINITY MEN!
Here's tile Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Parties, Dinners and Ban<luets. ·

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIGARS,

For Dances Reception•, Etc.

356-358 MAIN ST.

GAINS IN LIBRARY ATTENDANCE.

W . H.

PLI\NT,

1909, Editor-in-Chief .

Associate Ed1tors.

c.

L.

G . HARRIMAN '09, A thletic Editor.
BuTTERWORTH , '09 , A lumni Editor.

M.

Managing Editors.
B.

R.

F.

'11
A . How ELL '11
Associate Managing Editors
MERRILL '10
J. GROVES '10
H. K . REEs '11

YATES

H .

Business Department
H. 0 . PECK '09 Treasurer.
W. EASTMAN '09, Ad'Vertising Manager
P. H. BARBOUR '09 Circulation Manager

w. B . GIBSON '11

Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year.

Avertlsing Rates furnished on application.

Office, 14 Jarvis Hall;
"NOW

TH.EN-TRINITYI"

EDITORIAL.
The class of 1911 wishes to invite,
through the ''Tripod,'' all the alumni,
who can possibly do so, to be present
at its smoker on Friday, March 26, in
Alumni Hall.
It is hoped that this smoker will be
productive of much enthusiasm for both
branches of spring athletics, and everything is being dons to make the entertainment as pleasing as possible.
At such a function the undergrad·
uates always turn out in large number11 1
and the entire faculty is also urged to
come and help swell the total. The. one
thing noticeably lacking is alumni, and
so this urgent invitation is intended
to bring out every alumnus .within a
reasonable radiv.s• .. .

..

Worl's of Thomas Bailey Aldrich.
The Analysis of Play Construction
and D1·amatic P rinciple, P rice.
Introduction t o Greek Epigraphy,
Roberts and Gardner.
Scientific P apers! G. H . Darwin.

Work on its grounds t hat would have
taken the University of Washington
at Seattle ten years to accomplish, has
been done in two years by the Alaska·
Yukon-Pacific Exposition, in preparation for the great world's fair which
is to be held on the university campus
during the summer of 1909. Approxi·
mately $1,600,000 is being expended for
permanent buildings and in further
beautifying the campus.
The exposition has spent more than
$300,000 in work on the grounds exclusive of buildings. Five miles of
roads · and avenues have been g~aded
and paved with asphalt. A complete
sewerage system embracing three miles
of pipe . has bee!l laid. :With this goes
the seven miles of .water mains tl!at
cover the entire campus.
After the exposition i11 over the university will find it has a natural amphitheatre staged and seated, able at least
to care ·for 25,000 persons.
Besides these things two subways
have been constructed under the Northern Pacific Railroad tracks which cross
the lower campus. Another $100,000
has been spent in parking the grounds
in terraces, shrubs and trees and in
every way possible to beautify the university campus on which the exposition
stands.

Smokers' Articles

All ni11ht coach service

1 elephone 930

(Continue d from p a ge 1. )

436 Asylum Street.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is t ~e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

S. SALAD_,

na Sanaral Theological S11inary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

The Academ ic Y ear begins on W ednesday. the .6nt
Ember Day in September.
Special Students admitted and G raduate course for
G raduates of other T heo loe:ical Semin aries.
The requ irements for adm ission and other partlculan
can be had from
The Va•Y Rav, WILroaD H, Roa•rl'fa,
D . D ., 1.1.. D., Da•Jf.

TAILOR,
49 Pratt St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

THE OLIVER STUDIO

WHEN IN WANT
OF ANYTHING
for your room or your
person come to our
big store for it.
We have everything
that you can possibly
want.
Look up your needs
and see how easily we
can fill them, and how
low the cost.

752 Main Street
HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

THE SISSON· DRUO CO.
OHI!MIOA&.S. DlfUQS
AND Ml!DIOINI!S.

729

M~IN

STREET

When You Are· Down Town
lookin'g for the fellows, you ar~
sure to find some of them in

M arc h .,S

BARBER

SHOP

Connecticut Mutual Bid&.
VIBRATION SMAMI"OO
MANICURE BY LAOY ATTENOANT

CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances 1 get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel . 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.

ARTICLES BY PROF. HONEY.

(Continued from page 1.)
the plates given, in different ·ways, the
reader is enabled to find out the planet's. positions at- various times of the
year.. The whole article is one of immense interest and is comprehensive in
the extreme.

Tufts College Medical School

Tutts College Dental School

Offers a four years' a:raded course lnclud ina: all branches
of Scien tific and Practical Medic ine. Tbe laboratories
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
aiven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford

Three years' e:raded course coverine a ll branches of
Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses a:iven in
connection with the Med ical School, Clinical fadllt iea
unsurpassed, 30.000 treatments heine: made annually in

acUities only to be found in a laree city,
the Infirmary,
·
·
•
The diploma of Trinity Collece is accepted In lieu of entrance examination•. For foitber lniormation or a
nEDERIC .Ill. BRIGGS, .Ill. D.,
oatalo&, apply to
~retary, Tufts Colle&e Medical and Dental School,
416 Haatlncton AveDue, Bottoa, MaN

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

COEBILL

ALUM~H

$2.50
•• IIA...T

DEP ARTMENT.

..LINE UP"

The Rev. G. Wintl11'op Sargent,
St. Paul's church, Natick, l\fass.,
has ter eiYcd a call to St . .Tobn 's church,
F'tamingham, 1\Iass.
'9 0.

'!!!' , of

GO

(None better ior $3.00)

William Henry Gage, ' 96, is
connected with
the N ort hwest ern
Mutu al Life I nsuran ce Company, of
Mi lwaukee, Wi ~ . His address is 612-620
H a mm on d buildin g, Detroit, Mich.
'% .

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to GUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK A,.JD CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL • SON,
Telephone 2048."
257 Asylum:street.

CONNfCTICUT TRUST and
SAfl: DtrOSIT tOMrANY
Cor. llloia ud Pearl Su., Hartford, Conn.
Clpltal t3oo,ooo
Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield.
Ass' t Treas.

M.eip H. Whaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, Treas.

F. JONES,

R.

•• 6anaral Building Contractor

I I

Contract• Taken for all Kanner
ef Bulldinga,

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

We have just received our Spring and
Summers goods, and would like to have
you look them over. Please ·call on our
representative at 122 Vernon St., who has
a fine line of samples to select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
QJ:nlltg.r afafutrs

MULCAHY.!S
Hack, tab and Baggage hpress
Otfice. 84 Vnion Place
Telephone Connection

Directly Opposite
Depot

Lowest Prlc:ea In
the City

'Oil. Ar thur H. Weed 1 '02, wbo has
for ~ om e years been associated wit!: his
brother, C. F. Weed, '!M1 as lawyers in
the Ex-change buildiBg, Boston, has
been . appointed. to the staff _of District
Attorney Hill as indictment clerk, but
will in addition do some of the trial
work.
'00. The wedding of Miss Louise M.
Belden of Hartford,, to William C. Hill,
1900, of Sunbury, Pennsylvania, took
place this evening at 6.30 o'clock at
the home of the bride, 905 A~ylum
a·venue. The best' ~an was Harry D. ·
Brigham, ' 07, of Pittsfield, ·Mass. Dr.
Parker of the South Congregational
church, father of Robert P. Parker,
'94, performed the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill will be at home at 16 North
Second street, Sunbury, Pa., after the
first of May. Among the Trinity men
present at the ceremony and the recep·
tion which followed were: Rev. Uran·
ston Brenton, ' 99, Charles K. Clement,
'05, of Sunbury, Pa., H enry 0. Peck,
'09, Harold N. Chandler, '09, and I. L.
Xanders, ' 09.

At Work or
AtPiav,

Loose Fittin.r

!I:I'J•Ii
Trad• MarJ
1/qlnwed U. S. Pat,.. Qffiu.

Coat Cut Underabirta
anti

Knee Length Drawera
will keep you cool and comfortable.

SOc., 75c.• $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut. 6niah. work~DG~hip. and material
B. V. D. "a are unsurpaued.
ldenti&ed by
The B. V. D. Red Wcwen Lahel.
Don't take a aubstitute.

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
NEW YORK.

~~~ Eaton,Crane&

Pike Company
•. Makers of High Orade.•
Papers
and

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

'03. Augustus T. Wynkoop, ' 03, of
New York City, visited friends at college for several days last week.

meet every requirement
as well as the highest ex$1.50 up.
pectations.
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., llaket11

aa•

TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY
TRINITY

Main

Pil-l-OWS
PENNANTS
Fl-AGS
SWEATERS

P.O.B.s4111

Str••t

ewe-a••...,·-

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking!as "ell as all

klndsOf-Trust- b;;;i~";·.-wi!-;-c>ficit;C.

counts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOI YOU.

r.

L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,

TriiHY '80.

St. ratricks Day favors
Large imported line of favors
from let and up.

0. 0. SIMONS,
Succ:eaaora to SIMONS lt. FOX.

240 Asylum St.

Sec'Y.

....... Schta.
TriaieF 'N•

Stule)'

w .........

Yale. 'M.

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

R. H. BENJAMIN,

COLLEGE NOTES.

Moderate Price

Arthur C. Eaton, 111, of Pittsfield,
Ma~s., is in Boston where he was sum·
moned by the critical illness of his
mother.

Every new· trend of fashion finds expression
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction
in fabric and fit we pledge at prices most
,moderaie.
·

TAILOR

N. F. Pitts, ··n is absent from col·
· lege duties because of serious illness.

Send 5 cents in stamps for
lCO Page Illustrated Catalog.
Replete with
STEVENS
and general
firearm information.
Striking cover
In colors.

J. STEVENS
ARMS 1: TOOL CO.

Open Evenings.

MORAN MAKES

,Generations of live, wideawake American Boys have
obtained the right kind of

All ,Progressive Hardware and
Sportmg Goods Merchants handle
STEVENS. If you cannot obtain,
we Will ship direct, expre<os prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.

ALFRED W. GREEN,

2• State Street,

STEVENS
STEVENS

THE CARDE,

WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

118-119 Asylum St.

by being equipped with the
unerring, time-honored

Headquarters for The Trlalty Boys

PIPES

Willis &
Wilson,

FIREARM EDUCATION

HARVARD ATHLETIC SURPLUS
$26,091.

A surplus of $26,091 in receipts over
Suppers and Banquets expenditures in all lines of Harvard
athletics, is shown by the report for the
rarson's Theatre Cafe
college year 1907-8, issued by Henry
In Paraon•a Theatre
8. Thompson, graduate treasurer of athTeleplunle IIO.S-.S
letics at Harvard. The total receipts
were $127,318 and the total expendi·
tures $101,221. The total net surplus
exceeds by $14,450 the surpllll! of the
Aaylum and High ltreeta.
BNTIRBLY NBW AND MODBll.N. previous year, the gain . being due in
part to increased receipts from football ·
Conducted on . the European and
and baseball and in part also to a de·
American Plans.
crease in the expense of football coachLARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
ing and the training table.
With the exception of football and
baseball, all the sports show a deficit
IN 'J'BE NEIGHBORHOOD AT
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, · for the year. The total receipts from
football in the fall of 1907 were $82,·
Post·Offlce Station 11.
190 Broad St.
546, and the expenses $19895, leaving
Licensed Druuist always iD atte~claDce.
a surplu~ of $62,651. The report says
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try
that there ha~ been a decrease of 50
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders per cent. within the last three years
in the expense of football management,
Cure positively guaranteed.
including the training table, supplies
PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
and salaries of coaches. Joshua Crane,
2811 PARK STREET,
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET
who was head coach in 1907, refused to
accept the salary for his services, and
this contributed largely to the reduction
of expense.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.

for WILLIS & WILSON'S.
The "Mid-winter
Sale" will soon be over
hasten to take advantage of the low prices
on CLOTHING that
is rightly made, before
it is too late. The
well dressed student
always cuts a good
figure; and we can
dress you in tip-top
style at modest cost.
Spring Hats now in.

36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull

St

HARTFORD, CONN.
Fonner Address
-30 Asi'lilm S

ATTOIUYS All CIUIIELLIIS AT LAI,
14!-i Dt1111tlt1t l1t1al

1•11~1•1•

HAITFIII, Cllll.
Tei..MM Jfa. zlal.

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115. .Main St.· cor. Park,
HARTFORD. CONN.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

T~a

Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
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HAJITFO:U, CONN.,

I

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs frc m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

The largest of_ the Trinity College Buildings, shown in . th is cur. in..:ludt·s the pnncipal I >orrnitories, the Chap_e h
the Library, and ·some of the Lecture Rooms. Ot her huildings are the .I arvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natura~ Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium. ·
.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural Histon·, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all rimes open ro students for study. .A S'cnool of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.

Wh!'D l!hould I in~u'e my ~f~'l
Now! 'fhe cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time. by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

For Catalogues. etc.. Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Athletic association-Pres. H. J. Max
son.
Football-Mgr. Joseph Groves; Capt.
A. B. Henshaw.
Baseball-Mgr. H. S. Marl or; Capt.
M. A. Connor.
Track-Mgr. C. B. Judge; Capt. H. I.
Maxson.
Trinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W.
H. Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peck.

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.
, ____________________
-J

Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L.
Wright; Business manager, Joseph
Groves.
Missionary society-Pres. Paul Rob·
erts.
Class presidents-1909 I. L. Xanders;
1910 .A. M. Smith; 1911 E. B. Ramsdell;
1912 A. E. Rankin.
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WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

TO

PUBLIC

~EiE*

~€€60

The Largest National Ba nk 1n Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

H.o tel Cumberland
~~

.

NEW YORK
S. W~ ·Corner ~r·oa:pway at 54th Street
' .Nea~ 50th St. Sub~ay Station '.ind 53rd St. Elevated

·

Kep<. ·b~ a .con:ge .M',a~ _ ·
,,
: · · . . , Headquarters for · College ·Men
.. ·
... "' ' :Special Rates for· Colle~e Teams :

i

Iqeal Location, ~~ar Theatres, Shops
Central Park.
•

·, Ne.w, )M94ern
J

' _.

~

and
.. AhsQ!utely
firepr!i.of
...,
l
t I ~. I ~
,...
-; ~~
.· ·' , :

, · 'Most. attra~hv'e· hotel in New1 York. ~ Transient Rates
$2.'50. with: Bath, and up. All 9¥-t~i_de rooms.

, HARRY P. STIMSON, •
.

' ,,... ·

Formerly with Ho_t~l_j!.Ilperial
·R •. J •. BIN.G.HAM,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward

_SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

T~HE

McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
Oeneral Offices:

· ' 46 & · 48 East 20th St.;

NEW YORK.

:... :One coUege·.,D?..aJ)

after

··· · :a nother has:learned

~hat

.

.· :fiM ·
f.~TU~KlSH ~
CIGARETTES

~

are just the kind he likes, and
has told his friends about them.
Thus their popularity grew until today "Fatimas " are very
pop,ular among college men
everywhere.

20 for 15c
•.··

